SALE!

69c and 79c Cotton and
Linen DISH TOWELS

32 PC. LUNCHEON SETS

*6.98
SALE! $21.50

to fit in with any
decor! Creamy ivory dinnerware with two fine
gold-colored lines as accents. Set Includes six
each; luncheon plates, breads and butters, fruits,
teacups, saucers, one vegetable dish and platter.

Simply

Metal-frame Bridge Sets

gracefully styled

end

Kann's—China—Third

outstanding value at this new, low price!
linen and cotton, rayon and linen
combinations with striped borders and plaids in
Fine absorbent quality, woven
a galaxy of color!
for long, hard wear. Mail and phone orders filled.

Truly

an

Cotton

and

Another

Floor.

Kami's—Linens—Street

Floor.

Shipment!

|

»

and other

entertaining, for bridge
games, they’re indispensable! Both good-looking
add designed for years of service, with metal
frames,‘reinforced, and a removable top. Four
chairs are upholstered with smart simulated
For informal

^
Silver
Plated Ware

leather. Two-tone brown finish.

K*nn'»—Furniture—Fourth

I

OPEN STOCK

Floor.

/

$2.50
to $3.50

Interlined DOWN PILLOWS

*7.99
all

new

SALE!

Just arrived! The flatware
been asking for! Famous

you’ve
“King
Edward” and “Cavalcade” patterns, designed by the National
Silver Company, all durably silvera handsome addition
plated
Be here
to any table setting.
early; quantities are limited!
Sorry, we cannot accept mail or
phone orders.

Screen-Print1 Rayon Faille

*1.69

-

...

For that so-lm port ant decorator touch

Drift lightly to sleep on pillows of softest down!

Light, fluffy,

Tablespoons-59c
Iced Tea Spoons--50c
Tebspoons_29c

material with attractive

blue and white striped ticking, interlined, finSixes 21x7 inches.
ished with taped edges.

hand-

some, ultra-smart rayon faille hand screen prints!
They were dreamed up in Hollywood and offer

just the

touch

here early;

limited!

are

Kann's—Upholstery—Third

Kann's—Bedroom Furniture—Third Floor.

Be

you’re seeking.

ot glamour

quantities

,

King
“Cavalcade”

n»n™

^

Kunn's—Silverware—Street Floor.
Floor.

TWIN OR
DOUBLE SIZE

Cotton Mattress
Half-Price Sale!

An Ideal mattress for the guest room, sleeping
porch or beach cottage at this budget price! Filled
with soft, comfortable cotton and wool clipping,
closely tufted, finished with rolled edges. Rose
floral ticking.

"Tropic Rose" Crystal
STEMWARE

69*

Furniture—Third Floor.

Kann's—Bedroom
V

.

Frigidaire

~

ICE TRAYS

QUICKUBE

Brilliantly polished stemware in exquisitely
dear, sparkling
graceful, tall footed shapes!
crystal glass; deep cut and unusually lovely!
Assemble a complete setting of stemware now!
Cocktails, goblets, sherbets, 12-o*. highball or
iced tea

^ KITCHEN

.

glasses.
Kann's—China—Third Floor.

AIDS

*2.45
new. faster-freezing, easy-release ice cube
tray* that fit practically all mechanical refrigerator*! A clever variation on a modern necessity.
Efficient and easy to hande!

The

Orig. $1.00

Kann's—Third Floor—Also Appliance Store

Here

they

are

in

grand

those indispensaarray
ble kitchen aids! Look at the
famous Englishtown spat-

ulas, potato mashers, forks,
cake

turners, etc.

half price!
handles.

...

Red

all at

plastic

Kann's—Housewares—Third Floor.

METAL OR WOOD FRAME

Window Screens
24 in. high
37 in. extension

SALE! Lamp Shades

1

$ JL IQ
_JL

sst

•

they are, those hard-to-ftnd window screens!
Now's the time to insure protection against annoying flies and insects with galvanized wire screens.
Metal and wooden frames.
Here

18 in. high, 33 in. ext_ I9<
24 in. high, 33 in. ext_$1.00

Sale!

24 in. high, 45 in. ext—$1.4$

*3.98

want to miss!
a special value you won t
taffeta
and
satin
lamp
shades, atrayon
Lovely
tractively trimmed, to enhance the beauty of your
home
were

and a real buy, for these lamp shades

originally priced $5.98!
Kann

Kann’a—Upholstery—Third

24x84 in. CHENILLE RUGS

-

Here is

s—I*mps—Third Floor.

*8.95 “BATES”

He.. $4.29

I

Bedspreads

*1.99
Luxurious rugs of heavy weight chenille in four
of your most beloved colors! blue, green, black
and orchid! They're reversible for double pracand washable, too!
ticality
•

Also S3.9$ IVumiak

and

Rugs, 3x4 ft. S1.99

Kann’s—Rugs—Third

*5.95

Floor

Floor.
l
_

52 inch

Metal

I_

“Samson” Deluxe Card Tables
With Metal

Utility
Closets

*10.99
Reg.

$12.99.

Five

roomy shelf spaces for
linens, groceries, etc!
They’re made of heavy
steel with white baked
enamel finish and
black plastic handles,
are both capacious and
sturdy. Size 52x18x12
inches.

Draperies

Leg*

$3.95
Styled

to

compliment

your

home, they have metal legs,

re-

stainproof
ignore spilled re-

inforced frames and

tops

which

choice
charming patterns, inHere in

freshments!
of five

a

Transform your room with beautiful bedspreads by Bates!
Take advantage of this special opportunity to save! Red,
aqua or rust against a natural background. Twin and full

cluding the popular checker
board.
Kenn’c—Furniture—Fourth Foot

bed sizes.

Mail and

Kftnn's—Housewares—
Third Floor.

phone

orders filled.

Kann'a—DomMtlca—Street Tioor.
Jl:

1

v

V.'

